There are NO group flights.

**Arrival Date:** Students MUST arrive at the London School of Economics on the “EAP Official Start Date” of Sunday, July 7, 2013. This date is also published in the Program Calendars on the UCEAP website. Do NOT go to the EAP Study Center office. The designated arrival site is your assigned campus housing. Registration will also take place on move-in day, so arrive in London in the morning – most flights from the US arrive around 11:00 AM.

Detailed instructions on how to get to each residence hall are found on the LSE Accommodation Office website.

**To travel into central London:**

From Heathrow, take the Piccadilly line Underground to Holborn station

From Gatwick, take the train to Victoria station, then take either the District or Circle line Underground to Temple station

From Stansted, take the train or bus to Liverpool Street station, then take the Central line Underground to Holborn station

From Luton, take the train to King’s Cross station, then take the Piccadilly line Underground to Holborn station

All routes noted above will take you to a point within 5 minutes walking distance of the LSE campus.

Print this EAP document and hand-carry it abroad with you.